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Preliminary list of exhibitors

Company

Country

Products

Sections

Booth number

food and beverage, water treatment plants

pack
food + bev tec

4.2

pack
food + bev tec

1.2

plast

1.5

plast
print
pack
agro AgroTech
food + bev tec
food + hospitality

1.7

tape extrusion line, tape winder, circular loom, bag
conversion system, extrusion coating machine,
printing machine, special purpose machines for fabric
conversion/fibc finishing/jumbo bags, multifilamentspin-draw-wind line & recycling machine

plast
pack

1.3

D
Della Toffola

Italy

K
Kombi Makina

Turkey

complete PET filling and bottling lines for water,
baverage and oil, PET blowing machines, labelling
machines, shrink packaging machines, carton
packaging machines, palletizers, pallet strech
wrappers, cap production systems

Kuatro-Plast

Turkey

plastic and machinery industry

L
Ladin Kongre Ve Fuar Hizmetleri

Turkey

organizer of the Turkish Pavilion

Lohia

India

M
Mohan

Ethiopia

plastic raw materials

plast
print
pack

4.0

S
Sarsoli Industrial Company

Nigeria

manufacturer of master batches, fillers, and additives

plast

1.6

Seyhan Ambalaj

Turkey

packaging machines for dry food products

pack
food + bev tec

1.4
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Company
1
10 Med LLC

A
Aves Enerji
Ave Technologies

Country
Russian
Federation

Turkey
Italy

Products

Sections

Booth number

manufacturer of mountain mineral water of and
national exporter of medical devices, cosmetic
products, parapharmaceuticals and food products

food + hospitality

5.0

production and international trade of edible oil,
production of biodiesel, storage of edible oil

food + hospitality

3.2

filling, closing and conditionig technologies for food
and beverage industry

food + bev tec

4.2

B
Buschhoff

Germany

feed mills and food processing

agro Agrotech

2.6

C
Caisley International

Germany

animal identification, animal markings and breeding
equipment

agro Agrotech

2.1

food and beverage, water treatment plants

food + bev tec
pack

4.2

Germany

flavours, extracts and other raw ingredients for the
food and drink industries as well as natural
compounds for the flavour industry

food + bev tec

2.7

Turkey

stainless steel storage and process tanks, stainless
steel food and industrial machinery, fully automated
key-turn food facilities automation panels and
software systems

food + bev tec

3.1

food + hospitality

5.0

agro

2.2

D
Della Toffola
Destilla

E
Endülüs Krom

G
Geomir

Italy

Russian
Federation

equipment supplies and services for the precision
farming

German Federal Ministry of Food and
Agriculture

Germany

presenter of the Official German Pavilion

GGI - Spermex

Germany

cattle breeding, farm management and supports
animal husbandry

agro Agrotech

2.3

India

edible oil extraction, refining and solvent extraction
plant

food + bev tec

4.7

France

blowing and filling machines for PET plastic bottles;
complete PET packaging solutions

food + bev tec
pack

2.9

Goyum Screw Press
H
HTG Industry
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I
IMT-Group
Insta-Pro International

Russian
Federation

manufacturer of food products and ingredients for the
food industry

United States extruders & oil presses for food and feed industry
of America

food + bev tec

5.0

food + bev tec

2.8

Intermak Makina

Turkey

milk processing plants and farms; equipment for the
dairy and food industry; additives; industrial hygiene
material

food + bev tec

3.5

K
Kombi Makina

Turkey

complete PET filling and bottling lines for water,
baverage and oil, PET blowing machines, labelling
machines, shrink packaging machines, carton
packaging machines, palletizers, pallet strech
wrappers, cap production systems

food + bev tec
pack

1.2

Kozlu Gida Imalat

Turkey

flour, feed, egg

food + hospitality

5.3

Krones

Ethiopia

beverage technology

food + bev tec

2.4

Kücükbay (Orkide)

Turkey

margarines and vegetable oils

food + hospitality

3.4

L
Ladin Kongre Ve Fuar Hizmetleri

Turkey

organizer of the Turkish Pavilion

agro AgroTech
food + bev tec
food + hospitality
plast
print
pack

1.7

M
Milkman Makine (STK Makina)

Turkey

milk collection machines, pasteurization, yoghurt,
vacuum, evaporator, coagulation vat

food + bev tec

3.6

N
Nadir Yag

Turkey

edible oils; sunflower seed oil, soya oil, canola oil,
cotton seed oil, mixture oil

food + hospitality

5.1

food + hospitality

3.3

food + bev tec

4.2

vegetable margarine; for domestic use, industrial
margarine (for chocolate, biscuits, wafer, cream
production), industrial margarine (frying oil), industrial
margarine (for baklava oil, desserts)
O
Özmermer Gida
P
Priamo Food Technologies

Turkey

Italy

pita, bread, francala and pastry production, flour
production
milk, food and beverage plants
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R
Royal Cane

Russian
Federation

S
Seyhan Ambalaj

Turkey

Specht Ten Elsen

Germany

Z
Z-Italia

Italy

specialized on manufacturing of natural syrups, toppingsfood
and +puree
hospitality

5.0

packaging machines for dry food products

pack
food + bev tec

1.4

cages for layers, pullets, breeders+broiler as well as
silos, feeding, egg conveying systems, ventilation and
cooling/heating systems.

agro AgroTech

2.5

labelling machines

food + bev tec

4.2
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